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A FRESH LOT.

Small
Pig Hams,

Railroail .Commission Heflnces

Is to Give Our l'ulroiis ait

Every lriee the
and To

Cut.Big Hams
BEST V

To be Obtained.

' AND THE BEST STOCK OP

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
in the City, Prices Guaranteed.- .- Good Delivered

, Anywhere in the City Promptly. . 00000000
ft ' 1 P f( '

LV1MMV1 W) UUimiJl,)

71 Broad Nt.,

MID-SUMM- ER SALE
. , .

Light
mof "Weight

Clothing

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, KT' 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Percale Office Ceats at 4 Jo, all
sizes..

. i Hair Line Silk Mixed Cents and
- Vests at M,85, worth t3.50. .ywi

Silk Mixed broad stripe Coats and
Vests at 12.85, worth 13.60. u

fiO Lnen. Crush Suits at 12 33 a
anil, last year these suits sold at to.

To Defeat Tariff Bill Senate Must

"

Reject Conference Report- -

Sngar Stock was Bound to go Up.
Qneer Ideas of What a President

Can.da. Influence of Strike
on Ohio Politics. Against

Powderly.

Journal Bubkau, )
Washington, D. C, July 23. i

It was a case of mistaken judgment on
the part of those Senators who started
out to filibuster against a vote on the
conference report on the tariff bill, as
they discovered as soon as they took time
to do a little quiet thinking. The parlia-
mentary status of the bill after the con-

ference report was made tied its oppo-

nents hand and feet, unless they could
control enough votes to reject the confer-

ence report, as a motion to accept the
report was the only one that was in order.
Could separate votes have been taken a
motion to reduce the duty on white pine
lumber to $1, could easily have been
carried, as could motions to replace cot
ton ties, bagging, burlaps and other
articles on the free list, but when it came
to rejecting the conference report with
all the uncertainty of what would he the
result of reopening the entire bill to
amendment a majority was opposed to

The trouble with those who wished
to change portions of the bill was thht
they did not include any of those who
voted for the bil aB a whole or who
would have voted for it, even if the
changes they wanted had been made.
That is why the effort was a failure from
the stiu t.

It is Fomcwlmt uncertain whether the
sugar trust imposed on Congress and
got much more than Congress thought it
was getting in the final sugar schedule
of the taril bill, or whether it is now
imposing upon that portion of the public
which invests its money in stock specu
lations. If tho present unprccedently
high price for the sugar trust stock Is

maintained it will indicate that the first
is true, but if the price of that stock takes
a tumble, as some are predicting, it will
be good evidence that the trust ha9
worked the speculators to make up for
what It failed to get from Congress.

That some peoplo have queer ideas of
the power of the President is shown by
the urgent written apoeals which have
come to President McKinley concerning
the big coal strike. Without exception
these communications have come from
educated people, and without; exception
the writers ask the President to stop the
strike at once. Doubtless the writer of
each of these appeals has an idea that all
the President would have to do to stop
the strike would bo to intimate to the
strikers and their employers thnt he
wished it stopped. As a matter of fact
the President has no more authority to
stop the coal strike, or auy other strike,
than the humblest reader of this para
graph lias. He might, . of course, in-

fluence either, or both sides, by suges-tipn- s

or persuasion, but he cannot order
them. It is very well known that Maj.
McKinley would like to see the strike
satisfactorily ended. He is much inter
ested in the political campaign In Ohio,

and he knows that a continuance of the
strike isn't going to help Senator Honna
but be is too shrewd a politician to take
any chances of injuring himself by being
too forward with suggestions. In plain
English, while he wants the strike set
tied be doesn't wish to have any hand in
the settlement; even If he had the
power;

Tho opposition to Mr. Powdvrley's
confirmation as Commissioner General
of Immigration is so active that it is un
derslood his friends in the Senate dele- -
mined not to push the nomination to a
vote at this session of Congress.

BAS1 BAU

ntloaiilLeaca;eam;riBrr4 Tea.
lray.

Special to Journal.
Chicago, JulyJ83 Chicago, 14; New

York,.. -

Clkvslahd, July 23 Cleveland, 4,

Philadelphia, &

LouisvillC, July 13 Louisville, S;

Boston, 4.

Pittsburg, July 7; Bal
tlmorj, 8.

, WBreThjrPlR Tar
New York at Chicago.
- Brooklyn at'Cinclnnatl.

. Philadelphia at Cleveland.
J Boston at Louisville,

Baltimore at PitUburg.
Washington at St. Louis,

nowfrnioM8iQiTA)rD.

igIQID'ULIPJ. M. Howard,
OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH.

aid B

TfilEpi Rates to 15c,

alr Buildings Being Put In Order.
Efforts to Carry School Tax Elec-

tion. Report en Onslow Fish
.Industry. Carroll Denies

a Deal Was Made.

Journal Bureau, )
Ralkiqh, N. C, July 83. J

The Railroad commission which has
been holding its session in the mountains
has increased the valuations of railroad
for the entire State about $3,000,000 over

the valuations of 1800. It bos also re-

duced the telegraphic rates to and from
any points in the State from 25 eta. to
13 cts. for 10 words. This reduction be-

gins September 1st.
'The State buildings and the State Fun- -

association building out at the Fair
grounds are being put in thorough repair
for the big Btate Fair.

Mr, Tom Pence the city editor of the
Press-Visito- r, Raleigh's bright evening
paper was thrown from his wheel yester
day and his hip badly hurt. .

Every effort is being made by the pub
lic school authorities to have the public
school tax election in August carried. If
this extra amount is won for tho schools
it will raise the grades higher, and put
into the schools, Latin. Greek and all the
higher branches. Many think there is no
need for such grades in public schools
for the bulk of the pupils are those who
will have no need for such branches in
the battle of them. Give them
a good education in the three It's, reading
'riling and 'rithmatic," and they go out
better fitted thun if the had a smatter-
ing of all the collegiate courses. The tux
will bo voted, because the majority of
the voters arc not those upon whom the
tax will fall.

Senator Butler declares that the rail
road fare and valuation question will ge
Into politics in 1818.

The Labor commissioner has report
of the fish and shell fish industry from
Onslow county. Last season there were
taken from Mew uiver lu.uou blue dsn
1(5,000.000 menhaden, 1,000.000 mullets,
100,000 perch and 1,000,000 other fish:
20,000 nushels of oysters, the whole value
exceeding $400,000.

Chief clerk of the State Treasurers
office, Mr. J, W. Denmark has gono to
Morehead to attend tho "bankers"
convention and also the- county officers
convention.

U. S. Marshall Carroll is back from
Washington and denies the rumor that
he has mode a deal with Senator Pritch- -

ard. He says both Pritchard and Stale
chairman Holton have been his friends
all along and that they expressed to the
Attorney General in Washington their
desire that he serve out his term. He
says Dockery who is to succeed him
declined to take the office until his
(Carroll's) term is ended all this was
done voluntarily 'by the above three
named gentlemen.

SUG1R AGAIN LE&DS.

Another Daj for Kev Records in

.'Stock Prices.

Forelga Markets Stroag oa Cotton,
CaasesUosd Advance. Big Re-- ,

eelpts. New Wheat Causes
Break la Wheat
' Prices.

Special to Journal.
New York, July 23 Stocks continued

in their upward movement and wilt go
much higher on crop report.

New records ware made today, for the
Grangers, and Sugar came in for a ad'
vance of three dollars on renewed buy-

ing. ' ' -

. Cotton was strong on foreign cable,
and good purchasing by the home Inter
est. We look for higher prices.

The wheat receipts of the last two days
together with lower foreign markets was
too much pressure tor the bull contin
gent, and prices after opening a cent
lower showed feeble rally, and con
tinued downwaid, netting two cents loss
for the day.

We look for a rally for current prices.
II. W. BlLSiY&tO.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
ed by II. W. Sllsby & Co. Commission
Brokers. ', ' '

.I-- STOCKS.
- Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar,.,.... 143 144 141J 11
Chicago Ou 00 69 98 0H

C. K O, , 80 88 80J 88

iJorwy Central,... 88 SS .88 &H

St. Paul.... 88 88 97

. COTTON. -

' Open. High. Low. Clme
August.. ,, 7.80 7.48 7.89 7.47

Sept... 7.a 7.8fc7.sl 7.2
October 7.00 7.U 7.09 7.07

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whsat Open. High. Low, Close

July 7V in 7.lt 7fJ
H.'It....". r.H-- i m 74 7Hs
Deo ..... . 744 741 72J 72,

Ohm
rVpt.... 2i 21 snj 20

'i)w ,87J 28 27
5: eat

1'i.ik. Jul 701 7.:3 7.00 7.70

.ii. 1 " 4.10 4.13 4.07 4.10
4 r. 4. VI 4 n

t. V

JUST RECEIVED.

I'll Wholesale

Grocers,

NEW BERNE, X. .

Alpaca Coats at 11.10 and $1.25.

Alpaca Coats and Vests at $1.75
and $3.00.

flfTheso jroods are all a bargain
and will bo sold fot CASH ONLY.

New Lot Collars and CuiTs, Hos-

iery, Handkerchiefs, just in at LOW

PRICES.

111' '

sold lor cash or negotiable paper,

Hew Berne,' N.-G- .

You Don't
Nerd the Pan ."

i!h l!ie khIii. Evury hot ilny we
l!.s" k nnrh'nm Unit wn know how to
II l. IH't ftione we

' if U' ii. i '.t i.i.'i- - ( hiivn it to
H: k "' ' ' i, i ' ' v t inc it li u k li'R

" "I ' ' I II ci.olm-,- '

i )i ii '. i'f, e I: i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrited for its ercat leavening
strength and Jhealthfulucss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap branns.

KUXALi 1SAK1JNU rUWUEK UU.
New Yokk.

S.niet Ikewa Hems.
Representative C. W. Stone, of Penn

sylvania, who was chairman of the Com-

mittee on Coinage, Weights and Measures
of the last house, has introduced in the
House a hill to authorize the appoint-
ment of a monetary commission.

Keen interest is felt in geographical

circles as to the result of Andree's polar
expedition, and this is greatly increased
by the aj rival of tho pigeons at Soevdc
and at Tromsoc Island, though there is
some doubt as to whether either bird

came from Andree.

A terrific cloud-bur- struck Youngs- -

town, Ohio, flooding the entire valley
and causing great damage to property,
both iu the city and along the railway
lines. Many people are supposed to be
drowned. The entire country east and
west for twenty miles was flooded, and

the damage w ill ho enormous, the rail-

roads being the heaviest losers. The Erie
railroad weBt of Warren fourteen miles
and north of Sharon for the same dis-

tance was entirely flooded out, and orders
were issued to discontinue all trains.

Secretary Sherman denied the state
ment that he had been induced to sign
the letter of instruction to Ambassador
Hay relative to the seal controversy,
which lias so ecitd tho British --toss
only under severe pressure and against
Ins own juu;men. no saia mat; mere
was not a word of truth in it and tliut as
a matter of fact he had been in perfect
accord with the President in every step
of the correspondence relating to the
seal question.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tlu fu-
ll alii

stfaMun,
M

D R MPT

DELIVERY !

Is almost as important
to the successful .gro-

cery as tho quality of

the goods it sells.

It costs ai nothing to

be prompt and it brings
ns trade.

, WE HANDLE

HIGH-CLAS- S

. GROCERIES

Decauio orjr onstomers

will have nothing bat

that can be bought.

They are

THE CHEAPEST
in the end,

J

J0HH BtlHN
Tolloclt Btroot.

An you please .

!For I linve
1. Cooch's Carriages, Surries, Viotorias, Phaetons, Open and Top Buggies,

Road Carts. Sulkies, Speed Carts, 1 and a horse Wagons, Carts and Drays
Mtdo By A. 8. Flandran A Co., New York; Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N.
C; C. T. Randolph, Kinston. N. O.J Barbour Boggy Co,, South Boston,
Va.j Advance Carriago Co.. Cincinnatti; G. II. Waters & Son, New Berne,
N v.; Oourtbmd Wagon Co., Court land, N. Y.; Piodmonnt Wagon Co.,

Hickory, N. Y ; Flort-no- Wson Co., Alabama; Milbarn-Bos- s Co., Chat-anooga- ,

Teiin., and otheis. , ' . r. . '
- ;

'

The "Ball"
Fruit Jars !

At J. C. WH1TTY & C0.'S

Hakes fie Smile.

and GASDnmhmm
i liLiiiuiiiy 1 FITTING.

When ynu npeil anything in tli's
lino UE.MliMBEIt ihoro is unollitrjl'luni.
bjr In town,

Give Him a Call.
lITYou don't hnvi' to psy for your

work until you are Kulixfleil that it la all
right. Oivo him a chance anywny.

Respectfully,

H. 11. FAllKEll,
8)441 Craven .St., Nsw Bkrnk, N. (',

ToToacco

The alovo are (or tale and will be

Your Choice

Your Price.
-- AT

JOEN SUM'S Fl'RMTURK
HOl'SK,

Under llotel('hattawka,
Now Heme, N. ('.

o Tho Furniture you put in
it makes the difference

o between a house and a
homo. You want it liOtv

o I'iucki), and you want
plenty to select from.

o Suter has both. Ho is
prepared to furnish one

o small room or a large
house at prices equally

o reasonable.

Costs Nothing to visit his
Uore, and you will be convinced of
the above.

The Largest

Surprise.
2.1b. can Sugar Core, at 5c

per can.
Evaporated Applet 6c lb.
Arbuckle'i Anota Coffee 15c

per ponnd. ,'
Prunes So pof pound.
Cream Linen liiscuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
feROCEBT.

Phono 61. 48 Blaale fit.

FOB FINE

VEAIs, MUTTOJr,
TORKNAUSAGE

Land

The FInwt Ntoll-f- ei

Ileef In the City
Go to SAIL COHH & SDH,

SIBUeleRU fhsae II

payable 1897 and 1808. . Xoun trnly, ,

' X. "W. STEWART,
aW&lVii!rn

BUANCII OFFICE

H.W.Silsby&Co.
II;t Ether

ami
1 1 ro kern.

F !im In, I! II n (In.

Co I Ion, drain,
I'rotlHlntia

i . ',1 mt'l k.iI.I for mh nr on mnriii f
i f i nt, lit l"in from i 'I ii.

; i r M

. ' Won Lost P. a
Boston 8 11 . .708
Baltimore 47 M .653
Cincinnati 43 M .348.
New York ........ 48 80 .MO

Cleveland ... , 41 S3 Mi
Philadelphia 87 41 .473

Pittaburg 84 80 .463
Chicago , 3.T 43 .440
LouUvilla 84 49 .447
Hrooklyn 8J 41 ; .4H8

'Wellington 38 48 .304
Rl. Louis 13 59 .303

.
Q-ro-wo-rc I

FOE YOUR

Thermometers
' '1 Tobacco Twine,

. CALL ON. .
'

r

Im if. CUTJJGR CO.
Hardwire ind

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BEKNE, N, O.

oAnToniA.TV. -

i ft


